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Our    last    meeting    was    lield    at    the    May fair    Golf    Club    on    Tuesdtiy    20    December
1994,    with     a.    total     attendance    of    36     members,    |]lus     four    giiests.     Gyro    David
Burnett    w`as     respoiisible     for    all    \the    guests.   .He     introduced    Joe      Bogach3      a
biisiness      associate:      tlien     Rev.       Jot)n       I)owds,\     aiid      from     the     Burnet     family,
Dave's   two   sons   Rol}ert      and      Andrew.                 `i
O`ir    thanks    to    Dave   for   briiiging    so    many    giiests    t.o    share   our    friendship.

The   following   account   of   tile   main   part   of   our   meeting   was   looked`   a'fter   by   thht
every    reacly    &    wi.lling    roving    reporter    Owen        Cornish,   to   who`.I   am   indebted
for    filling    in    foi.    me   when   I    liad    to    leave    early.(Reti.ead)

The    two    Pot.ential    gilest    speakers    our`   own    Billy    Graham    had    conthcted    to    bririg
us    the   Xmas    message   were   unable    to    atteiid   our    meeting.

_._  !i_sing      maJerifll      o.btalned     from      Cal`if.or,nian      Rober~t  +-'S`chiille`r--(a-di-s-cip`16--o`f-
Norman     Vincent     Peale)     Rev.       Bill     gave     us     a    most    interesting     and     thougbt
provoking    picture    of   this    man   called   Jesus.
He    reminded     Lis    of    the     Bethleliem    babe's     humble    beginning,    His     spartan     life
st.yle   antl    soine   of   the   difficulties   Jesus   faced   in   liis   few   years   of   ministry,
Altho    beset    on    all    sides    by    antagonism    (even    his    own    disciples    were    an    iinruly,
uncoopefative    lot),    His    was    a    non-violent    approach    to    all    the    many    problems
he     faced.                                                                                                                                                                                   `'

•    Bill     concluded    his     message     by     asking    us     to    take    a     few     moments     from   'this
modern    day    hectic    Ytiletide    frenzy;    and    ponder    the    life    of    Jesus  iand    tfie   `real
meaning    of   Xmas.                                                                                                                              "

I'resident       Harry       t.]ianked       Bill    for    the    wonderf`il    lie    had    done.    Allan        Wa.Track    apoke   ..a   few
lieart     felt     words     relating     to     his     emotional     experience     in     visiting     the     Holy     Land,     particularly
Bethlehem,tlle      Holocaust      Memorial,       the      Massadysnd   the   twelve   steps   of   the   Apostles.
Allan  `urged    tliose    wlio    hadn't    been    to    Israel    to    do    so    before    these'  treasures    in    that    strife-tom.  area
are     destroyed.

Sick    &    Visitinff  -I}ert       Boren,   who   does   such    a   great   job   on    this   committee,   reported    that   as   far   as
lie   kiiew   the   health   of   the   club   is   fine.   May   the   good   times   continue   !o   To.ll.

Q.bit.uar.j£.   -   AI   Mcclure   reported   with.  regret,   that   a   former   member   of   our   .club   Chuck     Jenion     had
died    on    11    December    1994    in   Winnipeg,    Man.                                                                                                        i
Al    mentioned    that    Chuck   was    our    club    Secretary    in    1960/61    wheii   Gord    Ronnie   was    President.
Cliuck     moved     to    Winnipeg     about    that    time    but    came     back    to     Edmonton    and    rejoined     our`   cllib.
During    that   period.  he   was   responsible   for   bringing    AI    Mcclure    into    our    Gyro    Club ....
Cliuck   will    be   sorely   missed    by   his       many.   friends.    Our   deepest   sympathy   i`s    extendpd.to    his   .wife   Pat
and     family     members.

fiJ:±Ett£SLfa.±=n.gr           -_  ._S.Ilirlfi:Jza±sQm-eports    tliat    the    ladies    next    meeting    wi.ll.   be    held    on
Monday   evening    10   January    1995,   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.    Cocktails   at   6.00    and   dinner   at   7;00   p.in.
The   guest   speaker   will   be   Annette    .   Lemare   of   the   Edmonton   Board   of  Health,   who   will   speak   on

Home   Care.   A   good   attendanc6   is   looked   for   to   start   off   the   New   Year.                                                     `   .  .

Birthdavs    -01ir    belated    birthday   .wishes    to    Victor     Jago]das,On   the     20tll:      Bob.     Lippe     on     21
and     Rus;      Shepllerd      on    23    Deceml}er    1994.    We   hope   you   had   a   great   day!     .
Coming   up   on  2    January     1995     John    Ross     &     John     Stroppa   will   be   the   centre   of   attentio-n.Have
a   super   day!       The   a/in   rogties   gallery   is   pictured   below:-



J__u§_t__   a      remindel.:      It's    that    time    of   year    when    calendars    are  -usua]]y    made    available    from
etc..   and   it   will   soon   be   time   to   hang   up   a   calendar   for   1995.
So\   `don"orget   to  imark   the  :upcomi?g   Gyro    events   fo?.'.the   new.  ygar.    (e.g.).`!i,i:,`r                            ,

Distr`irct.   VIII   .  Interim...  MeetingL..at  .,Fail`mont.    -+March     J7.18..19     ]995.     No:`doubt   by   this   tine
you    have    allready    completed    your    Registration    form.    Remember  'iyour    deposit`..imust    be    paid    by    17

January    1995    and    for    registrations    you    can    use    the    followiilg...`± tolh  free.  number    1-800-663-49`79.,
-              '.           `,                                       1t       :.`

P_is[[LeL_i.VI|[ .... „.Co|rvention   -will   bo   in   Calgary,   AB., `.on   July   27-30,1995.  Ho.sted   by. the.istampe,de
Cit-y     `G.yro      Clul).      =                  ,`                             ,`                                                              {`     .

International         Interim    -in.  Sam    Diego    on   'January    24-29,1995

Intern.ationfl.I._...__Convention   -f ig   being   held   in   Chicago   on   July   13`-16,1995
`b

\
.

P.I.P.   Marty   Larson   told    me    that   the   District   IV   Govemor's    Bulletin   reported  ,that    their    Ani}ual   Golf
Tournament    -    The    Yorke-Brimacombe    Golf    Classic;    was   .won    this    year    by    the    Bellevue    Club.    This
year   the  `Bellevue   Club   are   hosting   this   event   on    11.Angust    1995,i  near`  Bellingham,   WA.
Apparently    they    made    some    snide    remarks    about    whether    District    VIII    even„knew    anything    about
the    meaiiing    of   the   word  .golf.
To   me   that   sounds   very   much`   like   some   kind   of:   a   cliallenge  .-and"I'm'`sure   that   a  >lot.¥of  'D-8:!Gyfos
Will     feel.`the     same,Way.     Any     takers??                                                         I..     `    t                .i                     fiFti:..          +I    t     .        i.   i.     !iirtyt!

.,,,          i ,...,   '                 ," .,., "i                   „       `hq.,              `."i,,i;.9,i,!€^rf.fi

`wipi::'i=:--I-.-;Xnig°::Q'::::raVI;::mbeohuer]d`ci:bth:h;Cu:rg¥t°te£.n!nto¥cei°::t'hB;Cu;;.°T:\6±un:i[:s-::3;;:~:.9f:':#tg

chairman    of    the    promotion    committee.
:                           `,                                                                                                                                                                                'tl             ,,."?x          y{:¢3il"T--:+        `i`.I='

Vox     Pop   -It's   tough   to   climb   the   ladder   of   success,   especially   if   you :are  `try.ing.to   heed.  your.Jno§e
to   the  `grindstone,   .yoLir   eye   on   the   ball   and  .your   liose   to   the   ground.   (I)ave        Burnett)
-hTever-mistake   motion    for   action.    (Larry       Dobsoil)
Tell   .your  ibossrwhat   .you   really    think..of  .him   and   the   truth   will   set   .you   .free.   (bryah  f€.'.MCMullen'JJ.'-
crossroa.ds)                                                                                                                                                                          .... '"             :,„t,   „      1 ..,. 1?    :`:ii-
Success      is      being.      able.   to      hire  `.  someone      to      mow      your      lawn      while.`'you"`.play`.``golf     ?f`or
exercise.(Maurice   '   Pombert-.    Sherwood       Park)                                                                    .... '      '.'.     '!..       iI.itii'.i
If     you     really     want     to  .put     your     money.   wh?re    .your  !imouth  '  is  .'-.  `try.`  grocery``'sho?tpi¥g.:.,.  (r?„?,,r:,y
Swinkels     ..I       St.`Albert)          /     ./              t ,..., `:     .                                  ..o`        '}„,

\,,
1          I:u              ,               ,',f    `:`!.`                I.-

La_ughter    is    the   .best    medicine_-
He:      Would   you   commit   adultery   for   a   million   dollars?
She:.,Why. yes;   I   think   I   would`.

F£;:   (Yh°ouc[kded¥°uwi£:F¥£ot,. ;::,]tetrhyin£:r[ S:°ri!°  ?

•?           .:                                                   .`,,.              I.             ,t?  ,.,- 3,'``,

•`                 .... i ,.,,..                  {j,.         .     i    i   ,,,..   „t!+.,i`'1

`                 ,I      .`.                  i         };      `             i,'`..             `         i       ``'?`         ,'`!':I

He:    Well   we've    established    that       -.     .what   we   are'.liaggling    about   is    the   price!     ..`i   ``      .'     .+      1-'`.;    ,`.."}'.

`Don'.t   get  Ion.my`  case,   I've   had   a   hard   vireek` these'  past   few.   days!

t'!                                   }£.1`          .                                                   .               i.3:"                 `L'                ..
`,              '       i ,....`."

•,i       ,        ,.'.`f               ,              "..:   !,i    ;.v`."ii!

`              ```,            :.      ,i.i?,``!`              .?"r,i.;            3````!

.... `,:             `'       '               }.            ,,+,`    ,..., '!

•         .        ^.`;                 `}..,           :.'„'`..      i,



ELELH~FGiJ-Egs~TfirrAT=¥STHRE2rsT©FTO~R-
1994.   ALL  THArr  REMAINS   IS   FOR  ME   TO   WISH
EVERYONE  A  HEALTHY,  HAPPY  NHW  YEAR  IN  THE
PURSUIT   OF   GYRO   FRIIINDSHIP.
cOuNT  youR  BLEsslNGs  -  NOT`  youR -ynARs.

.OUR     .NHXT     REGULAR      MEETING5",lL{if WILL      BE      0N.:,..
I+J¢  .  TUESDAY     |ANUAR.Y     3,     1995,.   AT     THE.   MAYFAIR

`, A GbLF  CLUB... SEE  YOU  THERE  WITH  A  FRIEND.  (GH.R) .


